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Cibiast KcetiEg.
The Cabinet was la sesaionyesterday fornearly

two heart and a hi!', I at It Is understood that
there was no business usder coaslderatloa of
more than ordlnsry Importance. The President
stated that he had receive! the Interrogatories
concerning which his evidence is required la the
Eatcock case, and the deposition of the Presi-

dent will he made y before Chlol Justice
Walte, and In the presence or Mr. Eaton, repre-

senting the Government, and Sir. Wa A. Cook,

ci counsel for General Bibcock.
Tte Printing Bureau Investigation.

The House Committee on the Expenditures of
tte Treasury Department will, on Tuesday next,
commence Its investigation into the affairs of the
Bureau of Printing and Engraing la the Treas-
ury Department.

Soldiers and Sailors.
The Veterans' National Committee, appointed j

by the Soldiers' and Sailors' National Coavcn- - '

ticn, held at Pittsburg, Pa., In 1S72, of which
General A. E. Barnside Is ctatrmin, has bcea
called to meet in this city on ths 23d instant, to
consider matters connected with the par: to be
taken by the Ualon veterans la the coming
Presidential campaign.

The Texas Border Troubles.
Uen Ordwas at the Capitol yesterday mornlnc,

ready to testify before the Texas border commlt-te-e
'

relative to the trouble along the lilo Grande.
No quorum Ci the e was present. Tho
General, fcoweve", la an Infcrail way cave a de-

tailed hlsttry oi u ravages by tne Mexican
tantiitti.and toi k the iite ground as others have
tatert ttat the outrages: tne border ruffians are
creao ul
Hew Abcttt tho T.riox Jcjy cf Elaine's

Entecu'
Mr. Blaine's speech 03 the finance question was

In print at Augusta. 3J.C-- , two months ago. Six
weeks ago Mr. Blaine understood that Mr. Tar-bo- x

cf Mass., had a printed copy of It, stolen by
a man in Augusta. On Thursday Mr. Tarbox
produced tho printed speech of Sir. Blaine, and
followed Its delivery. Both tho speeches of
Xesrrs. Blaine and Tarbox appeared In the

Record of yesterday. The question Is,
where did Mr. Tarbox get that speech Mr.
Blaine does not know. He oaly knows that a
printed copy was stolen at Augusta.

The Retrenchment Mania.
Several of the subordinates of tho Internal

lievenuo bureau were before the House Appro-
priation Committee yesterday to explain the ma-

chinery in operation lor the collection of internal
taxes, and to submit such views as each might
deem expedient, looking to a retrenchment In the
collection costs. It Is evident the committee

to cut off nearly all. If not all, the river and
harbor appropriations. They have the knife at the
root cf the system, and are determinedly opposed
to systems. They propose to go back to 17Tt, and
let the future Congressmen learn the lesson of
government over again, if possible, as taught by
J ohn C Calhoun and J elTerson Davis.

Misplaced Confidence.
A d cane of handsome design and

finish came yesterday to the Commissioner of In-

ternal Iicvence as a present from an officer of the
service who has a high estimation of his chief,
but who evidently was not posted in regard to
that portion of tho Revised Statutes whica

a penalty of dismissal from the Government
service of all persons therein who receive or dis-
pense presents am 3; themselves. The Commis-
sioner, upon the receipt of this evidence of

esteem, took the opportunity of acquainting
the sender cf that provision or law,whlle express-
ing his thanks lor the compliment, and returning
the cane to the gentleman wLose good will took
shape in the direction mentioned.

Executive Session Extraordinary.
The speech of Mr. Bruce In executive session on

Thursday has been greatly distorted by the tele-
graphers to New York papers. Tte entire argu-
ment was based upon the simple proposition that
If the growlers of the Seaate propose to run the
Republican party of the South In the way advised
by Senator Edmunds and others, termed apolo-
gists for outrage, the colored people there win be
obliged to make the best terms they can with the
Democrats. He said they were driven to that
course by the necessity 01 protecting their lives.
He said further that their fealty on party and
national principles was with the Republicans, and
that their only change or purpose was to save
their lives from the Ku Klux, White Leagues and
others.

The Steamboat Bill.
The House Committee on Commerce hi!

agreed to Saylor's bill amending the steamboat
act. This bill was defeated two years ago by
Senator Conkllng's objecllens. As amended and
considerably cut down it provides principally
against personal liability oi steamboat owners
beyond double the amount of their stock and In
terest In freight; rejects all patent appliances un-
less approved by steamboat owners; omits re-
quirements of all such appliances except after
thorough test; allows that steam gauges, low
water alarms, k&, have proved utterly worthless
by test of steamboat owners and supervising In
specters, and makes commanders ot steamboats
more directly responsible than heretofore. It Is
a compromise between all classes, and It will
probably become a law.

Tobacco and Spirits Tax.
It Is definitely ascertained that there will be

no change in the tax on tobacco at this session.
A conference with several members developed
the fact that the Committee of Ways and Means
is unanimous In opposition to any change.
Prominent members of that committee, and also
of the Senate Committee on Finance, have stated
this for the distinct purpose of offsetting any dis-
quietude thatmleht originate to business through
rumors or an agitation of change in the tax. So
far as known now the same may be said with re
staid to distilled spirits; but tho Wine and
Spirit Traders' Society, of New York, are to
be heard from, and the committee Is willing to do
for them what they want, provided they canshow
that It will be to the interest of the Government
and the satisfaction of the spirit trade.
Tie Clerkship of the Ways and Means

Er.J.P. Hambleton, clerk of the Committee
cr Ways and Means, and who Is charged with
having named his son John Wilkes Booth, yes-

terday tendered his resignation, and It was ac-

cepted. This is an Inside history to this appoint-
ment. Mr. Morrison, chairman, did not give the
place to Hambleton, but he was Influenced by
Speaker Kerr and Senator Gordon. Mr. Morri-
son's preference for the position was William H.
Boberts, of the New Orleans Tines, who was
set aside by the Influences above stated. The at-
tack which has been made In the newspapers
against Hambleton, and the charge that Mr.
Morrison chose him for the position of his own
Tolltlon, has so far Injuriously affected the
Gubernatorial aspirations of the latter to suc-
ceed Got. Beverldge, or Illinois, but these In-

juries may be overcome. Hambleton will proba-
bly be succeeded by Col. S. K. Donovan, of Ohio.

Supreme Court Business.

the effect or a jmedoh on mor-ran-- eights
AT WHAT JUNCTURE THE EIGHT TO RESTORA-

TION CEASES.

In the case or Osborn And others against the
United States, decided last Monday by the

Court or the United States, the court held
that the effect or a pardon Is to restore to Its re-

cipient all rights of property lost by the.oflense
pardoned, unless the property has by Judicial
process become vested In other persons, subject,
also, to such other exceptions as are prescribed
by the pardon Itself; that unless an order of dis-
tribution of the proceeds Is made in cuts of con-
fiscation, or the proceeds are actually paid into
the hands of the party entitled as Informer to
recover them, or Into the Treasury of the United
States, they are within the control or the court;

. and that no such Tested right ta the proceeds had
accrued in this case so as to prevent the pardon
from restoring them to the petitioner.

The plaintiffs la error, who were officers or the

court In the confiscation proceedings, and who
are called upon to make restitution of a portion of
the proceeds obtained by them, have no standing
In ccurt to assail this posltloa. The United States
acquiesce, and It Is not for them to complain that
the proceeds or the property adjudged t J be for.
felted are held subject to the further disposition
or the court and possible restitution to the origi-
nal owners. That Is a matter that concerns only
the United States. Tho decree Is affirmed except
as to the costs or the proceedings subsequent to
the presentation of the application of the pe-

titioner. Those costs should be apportioned
against the perVes ordered to make restitution,
according to (he respective amounts they are
adjudged to restore; and as to them the decree
must bemodlfied.

Mr. Justice Field delivered the opinion.
EESrOXSIBILITY OF THE DISTRICT TOR THE CON-

DITION OF T1IE BTREETS ANOTHER CASE,

The Supreme Court of the United States yes-

terday beard the ease or William Barnes against
the District oi Columbia, on writ of error to the
Supreme Court of the District, which was another
action to make the District liable for Injuries sus-

tained by falling Into an unbarrlcaded and
excavation on K street. The verdict at

the trial was for the plaintiff for 3,5W. bat tho
general term reversed the judgment, holding
that there could be no recovery against the Dis-

trict In such a case, as the law made tne Board of
Public Works entirely and wholly responsible
for the condition of the streets. It Is here
argued that the Board or Public Works was
amenable to the District and subject to Its
superlorjurlsdietlonandthe mere agent of the
latter, responsible for nothing except to the
District lor the manner in which It performed
Its duties. The District taxed lu citizens to pay
for the repair oi the streets, and was solely re-

sponsible for their condition.
Transportation of Animals.

Tte bill reported from the Senate Judiciary
Committee by Sir. Frelinghuysen yesterday "re-
lating to the transportation or animals" is, with
some amendments, the measure Introduced by
that Senator at the beginning or the present ses-
sion. The only amendments ot consequence are
the following: The length cf time that animals
may be confined without .unloading is limited to
twenty.fonr hours. Instead or twenty-eigh- t hours,
and they must remain unloaded for rest, water
and feeding at least seven (Instead of lire) con-

secutive hours. The 4th of next July Is inserted
as the date when the bill. If enacted, is to take
effect; and a new section Is added, providing that
the number ot hours that animals aro confined
while being transported through Canada must
be taken Into account by all railroads or vessels
connecting with Canadian lines as part or the
twenty-fou- r consecutive hours above limited.
The bill contains a provision that when animals
shall be carried In cars or vessels In which they
can and do aave proper food, water, space and
opportunity to rest, the requirements In regard to
their being unloaded shall not apply.

Portugal aid the United States.
The following Is a translation of a noto ad-

dressed by the Minister or Foreign Affairs or
Portugal to tho representative or this country at
Lisbon In regard to the abolition or slavery:
"The message of tho President or the United
States, recently addressed to Congress, where It
speaks of foreign affairs refers In a manner so
nonoraDic xo roriugai in relation 10 me pro-
mulgation of the law ot the nth or April, 1ST;,
try which speedy emancipation is given to the
slaves In ail the colonies or the Portugese mon-
archy and by which slavery is abolished In per-
petuity, that I cannot resist asking your excel-
lency kindly to express to your Government tho
deep stnso or admiration of His Majesty's Gov-
ernment for such a sentiment. Tnls Govern,
rrent. esteeming very highly the words or Presi-
dent Grant and his blgn testimony or tho ap-
proval deserved by Its constant efforts to perfect
this humane Intention, offers most earnestprayers
In union with those or the High Magistrate who
) resides ever the destinies of the great American
natlcntbat the time may bo near when tho Idea
may be wholly repudiated that man cm subject
his iellowuan to Dondugr."

Miscellaneous.
Tte Prtsldert has recognized Waldeinar Toco-dcr- e

Hansen Vice Consul cf Denmark for the
States cf Michigan and Wisconsin at Milwaukee.

At the cIoo of business yesterday the following
were the balances In the Treasurr: Ourrcaej,
tll,S55.t65; special deposit of letal tenders for
redemption nl certificates of deposit.
coin. I7,2es,914; Including cola certificates. 134,-C- il

ecu: outstanding legal tenders, 4371,273,140.

CAELE FLASHES.
San Seihtian, Fib. 11. The military

has been burned. The Carlists con-

tinue the bombardment.
Lomo, l'eb. 12. The Berlin correspondent of

tte 7 mu telegraphs that the Ministerial crisis
in ' lenna Is not yet ended.

St. Et:eme, Belgiim, Feb. IL. Tte flames
continued to burn fiercely In Jobln colliery, and
no more bodies can be recovered.

St. PiTEnsncro, Feb. 11. Abdurahnoan, the
leader of the Khokam Insurgents, has surren-
dered to Gea. Scobdcff, commanding the Rus-
sian lorccs.

London, Feb. 12. The Poit't (Bremen) dis-

patch reports that tte committee or relief have
collected X20,000 for the victims of the Bremer-have- n

disaster.
London, Feb. 11. Right Honorable Sir John

Taylor Coleridge, formerly one of the judges of
the Court of (Queen's Bench, and alterward edi-
tor of the Qucrtetly Kcticw, died

Madrid, Feb. 11. King Alfonso leaves Madrid
for the army on Wednesday next, the 16th Inst.
TheGoverrmenthas purchased six Kruff guns
and COCO rounds of ammunition for them, to be
sent to Cuba.

Londo" Feb. 12. The Kusslan Telegraphic
Agency bar a report that the European Powers
are endeaiorlng to obtain a suspension of hostili-
ties, to which end negotiations have been opened
in Herzegovina.

Shac hai, Feb. 11. The l'ekln Gazette pub-
lishes an imperial edict degrading General

and ordering him to proceed to Yunnan,
loo, and there stand trial for complicity In the
murder of Mr. Margaray.

London. Feb. 11. The Echo says the Scottish
Klfie club has duly considered the proposal of Sir
Henry Halford for sending a combined British
team to Philadelphia, and resolved not to accept,
but send a team of Its own.

Rome, Feb. 11. The Bcrtcglitrt, Libert 1 o.
Delta I erita and Capitol!, have been seized for
publishing a speech made by Garibaldi on the

of the Roman Republic, In wblcb;the
Republic was extolled as only an honest form of
government.

London, Feb. 12. The Daily Telegraph has a
report from an Egyptian source worthy or credit
that Sir. Cove's departure has been' i tpineJ,
and wbtn he leaves Cairo he will be succeeded
by an Englishman, who will tola the post or per
rsanent adviser to tho Khedive.

Madrid, Feb. 11. It Is officially announced
that tte Alfonslsts have fired a shell into a.

The CrondfasaysGen. Prlmode Klvera
has given notice to to withdraw be-
fore a specified date, when the bombardment of
Le tella will be opened. Apartments are being
prepared In the royal palace here for Duke de
Montepcnsler.

Lonsos, Feb. 11. A Renter dispatch from
Rotterdam contains the following: Inquiries
have been made here as to the whereabouts of E.
D. Wlnslow, the Boston forger. The American
consul replies that Wlnslow Is not here, and the
judicial officer of Rotterdam says he can give no
information in the present state of the matter.

London, Tebruary 1L The Close says It Is re-

ported that the differences between the British
and French fishermen has led to the destruction
or certain machinery the French used In their
operations at Newfoundland. The Government
have Impressed upon the Colenlal office the

of stationing a r perma-
nently at St. John's.

CossTAKTiori,E, Feb. 11. The Porte has
definitely agreed to apply Count Andrassy's re-

forms, except the clause that the revenue from
direct taxation in Bosnia and Herzegovina be
employed for the development of those provinces.
The Porte only consents to Increase the sum tor
public works there. The promulgation or the
Imperial decree ordering the reforms is expected
shortly.

PAns, Feb. 11. The Prince Imperial has writ-
ten a letter opposing and disavowing Prince Na-
poleon (Plomplon) as a candidate for the Cham-
ber or Deputies from Corsica. La France (news-
paper) has been fined 1,000 francs for publishing
false news. It reported that M. Bnffet had re-
signed, and had declared that he would only ac-
cept the governorship or the Bank or Francs as
a compensation

Plymouth Church.
Nrm Yor.E, Fe'o. 11. There was the greatest

crowd at Plymouth church Mr.Beeeher
led the usual weekly prayer-meetin- afterwhlch
the adjourned business meeting was opened, and
the report of the examining committee In refer-
ence to conferences with Bowen was received.
Mr. White offered a resolution Instructing the
examining committee to continue the Investiga-
tion of Mr. Bowen's charges, and cite him to ap-
pear and name all witnesses he wished cited to
substantiate his charges, and then to proceed
with the examination, making It as rigid and
thorough as possible. This resolution was adopt-
ed amid much enthusiasm-M- r.

Beeclier then made a speech. In the coarse
of which he begged the members to be hospitable
to members or the council during its session, but
aTold all attempts to influence 01 bias them by
approval or disapproval of their acts. Referring
to Bowen, he spoke feelingly of their long and
Intimate associations, and added that Bowen had
known all he knew now lor fifteen years,
and If his charges were true he should have
made them known long before. Bathe called God
to witness! jat they were false, and that Mr. Bow-
en was a liar. Iftney were true Bowen was lack-
ing in fidelity to the Church and his own tows,
and he (Beecher) was the worst man living. His
loud and emphatic denials were received with
clapping of hands and other demonstrations or
applause. The committee appointed a meeting,
citing Bowen to appear before them, on the szd
Instant,

There Is said to be living m the neighborhood
of Wllkesbarre, Fa., an American family blessed
with three children speaking some kind of gib-
berish peculiarly their own, and which, although
well understood by the little ones, the parents
even cannot understand. All attempts to compel
their offspring to converse In plain English hav-
ing railed, the parents, as a last resort, have been
compelled to separate the children. In order to
break up what might otherwise become an Incur-
able practice.

FORTY-FOURT- H CONGRESS.

THE TttEITT - SECDID JUT BOLE

TEE CENTENNIAL APPEOPEIATION

ITS rURTKR DISCUSSION 1HD PiSSlGE

CIVIL AND DIPLOMATIC POVERTY

FINCHIKG OUR REPRESENTATIVES ABR01D

PASSAGE OF THE STARVATION BILL

SE5AT2.
Feidat. February 11. 15T6.

Mr. CONKLING presonted the memorial ot
leading merchants or New York, Including IL B.
Clsfllc, in ravorortho repeal of the bankrupt
law. Judiciary.

Mr. BOUTWELL Introduced a bill to revise
errors and supply omission In the Rcvlicl Stat-
utes concerning the Treasury Department,

or Laws.
Mr. WITHERS Introduced a bill granting a

pension to the widow or Gen. Lorenzo Thomas.
Pensions.

Mr. BAYABD called up his resolution Instruct-
ing the

committee on eci.es
to confer jointly and report what legislation may
be necessary on the subject-matte- r of the 221
joint rule.

Debate ensued on the resolution, during which
Mr. EDMUNDS said he should make the point
ot order that there were no joint rules now la
force. The action both of the Senate and of the
House bad determined this.

Mr. CONKLING, In reply to an Intimation or
Mr. Bayard that as present constituted the
twenty-secon- lolnt rule might be construed to

advantage, said that It would be a sorrySarty when any party In this Senate would
stoop so low as to make a dishonest count of tho
electoral vote for party advantage.

Mr. MORTON said he had Introduced a bill
repealing the twenty-seeon- d joint rule and

lor the counting or the electoral vote. No
one could say that bill could possibly beolad-Tantag- e

to any party, and yet the Senator from
Delaware had opposed that bill. It bad passed
the Senate nevertheless, but had failed in the
House for want or time, lie had brought that
bill forward again, and It was now before the
Committee on

TRtVII EfiES AND ELECTIONS.

This matter ought to be settled bylaw. It was
ridiculous to give the power by a simple rule to
one or the other House of Congress to reject the
electoral vote of a State.

Mr. EDMUNDS moved to amend by making
the resolution a Senate resolution only, lostead
of a concurrent resolution, and that it be referred
to the Committee on Privileges and Elections.

Mr. BAYAEU opposed tte amendment, and
reld that the proper way to dispose or this ques-
tion was by a conierence between the Committees
on Rules of the two Houses.

The motion or Mr. Edmunds was agreed to, but
subsequently a motion was made to reconsider,
pending which the morning hour expired and the
bQbject went over.

Mr. LOGAN presented a number of petitions.
Including petition for the removal ofcheck stamps,
and for a tionntv of s.33 to soldiers and sailors.

Mr. ROBERTSON, from the Committee on the
District or Columbia, reported a bill to Incorpo-
rate tho Washington City Inebriato Asylum.

Mr. HITCHCOCK, Irom the same committee,
rrporteri, with amendments, a bill to get the con-se-

01 Congress to tbo terminus of the Anacostla
and Potomse River railroad and to aid In con-
structing the same.

The unfinished business, being
THE CENTENNIAL RILL,

was then taken up.
Mr. RANDOLPH expressed himself as In favor

or tho bill. He said that he had listened and was
charmed yesterday with the eloquence or the
Senator from Georgia. Mr. Norwood, but had
railed to be convinced by his arguments. He had
regretted to hear the imputations thrown out by
the Senatornpon tbeCentennlal board, composed
as it was or gentlemen entitled to the highest
respect, and who would not stoop to one Improper
act.

Mr. NORWOOD explained that what he had
said or the lobby yesterday he had;meant In a gen-
eral sense, and did not Intend to reflect upon tho
motives or tho acts of any member of the board.

Mr. RANDOLPH resumed his remarks, and
said that while be had always been in favor of
prayer, he had felt necesltated tovote against the
amendment offered the other day bythe Senator
from Kentucky, Mr. McCreerv. Heidelended
the character ot the Exposition, and deprecated
the charges made that It was a concern to make
money, lie looked upon the celebration as a
duty. It proclaimed to other lands that personal
liberty, that freedom In thought and religion
were no longer political problems, but authorized
factr. It was more liberty to conduce to pros-
perity than to bring adversity. The expenditure
or the public money would be thou ght a poor re-
munerative instrument. He argued as to the con-
stitutionality or the bill; he was as anxious to
preserve the Constitution as any constructionist,
whether he be Republican or Democrat, and
no consideration whatever could Induce Mm to
vote for any measure which. In his judgment, was
contrary to the Constitution. He was glad that
he was aot a constitutional lawyer, or a lawyer
at all. The Senate might also congratulate Itself
upon tho fact. Laughter. Ho then proceeded
to explain why he regarded the bill as entirely
constitutional.

Mr. JONES, or Fla, read a
COXSTTTCTIONAL AEQCMENT

In favor or the bill, and an earnest appeal on
patriotic grounds for a united effort to make the
celebration successful and a grand affair, and a
sincere effort to restore the old harmony and
brotherhood of the Union, urging this duty upon
his n by the memory of that
great man, whose ashes now He almost in sight of
this Capitol.

Mr. CAPERTON stated that he did not pro.
pose to enliven the Senate with any dissertation
on the Constitution, any recital or our revolution-
ary acts or any rhetorical flourishes, but merely
to give tho reasons which would influence his
Tote. The question was the appropriation or
money for a national celebration, and the point
Involved was whether there existed the constitu-
tional power to pass the appropriation. He took
tte affirmative view, and maintained that the
xeceral welfare clause contained all the neces-
sary power. Whenever there Is anything plainly
or a national character to bo dooe, Coagress can
do It under this clause. He referred to appropri-
ations heretofore made for minor expositions and
for tte Irish famine.

lie had no doubt la the world that ou laterests
would be greatly Increased .by this Exposition.
He thought

IT WAS OCR HIGHEST DCTV
to grant this appropriation.

Mr. ALCORN objected to there being any
patriotism or want or patriotism In regard to any
one who should vote for or against the appropri-
ation. There are other than expressed author-
ities under the Constitution; there are Implied
authorities. This is a Government or the people,
he said, and cited by comparison the action or
the Governments or London, Paris and Vienna.
But this Government is a different one, and
should represent the people equally as well.
The Government here should represent the out-
burst or the people at the Centennial and should
not be distinctive from the people. The wealth
or the country owes it to the country that It
should represent Its patriotism. The poor have a
right to expect this, and the wealthy should
come forward for the benefit 01 the masses.

He defended the Centennial commissioners
from tho aspersions made against them, and re-
gretted that Senators should have made those
aspersions. He defended their patriotism. He
criticised severely the strictures of the Senator
Mr. Mitchell from Oregon in yesterday's de-

bate, and was ironical in referring to his Inter-
pretation or the word "guest," referring to n

nations. He reviewed the original declara-
tion that the managers or the Exposition should
not ask money from the Government, and said
that he did not want the poor people down la his
country taxed. Let the Exposition be enjoyed
independently, but not on the money of the na-
tion. He alluded to the fact that those who had
served their country were now refused pensions;
that bis people, Impoverished as they were, had
been Illegally taxed In their poverty, (relerring
to the cotton tax,) and he could not now rote to
give money to a mere show to add to their bur-
dens. He alluded to the condition of the Wash.
Ington Monummt, and said it was ridiculous to
talk about patriotism in

THE FA OF SUCH X SrECTACLE

as that. Let this $1,600,000 be used to complete
that monument, applause in the galleries, and
not be taken for a mere show.

Mr. FKELINUHUYSEN said the nation to-
day mourned the loss of a great statesman and a
lawyer anda true patriot. The people, without
regard to party, would regret that they no more
ceuld hear the teachings or Keverdy Johnson.
This man had written a letter on this Centennial
bill which he would close his remarks by asking
to have read.

He then sent to the desk to bo read the letter or
Mr. Johnson on the Centennial, addressed to
Representative Randall, and heretofore pub-
lished.

Mr. CONOVEB, or Florida made one of the dis-
tinctive argument in his speech that the National
Centennial Exposition was the best manner or
making a genuine, emphatic, and sincere condi-
tion of fraternal feellig throughout the country.
"Let us have peace," be said, and referred in an
amicable spirit to the South, which he compli-
mented for its manoood, while he regretted the
hitter lessons of. their put experience. He advo-
cated the Centennial, saying that he knew no
better way than by It of snowing the results of
one hundred years of unexampled prosperity.

He apostrophized the consideration due to
skilled labor, and said the Exposition would give
us an opportunity to compare with the master--

of the world. He complimented theSleces the Centennial commissioners bylquotlng
largely from It. He wanted by what he said to
give some evidence of hearty good-wi- to the
Southern people, and cited their old love for the
country as an encouragement to this appropria-
tion. He referred -- handsomely and feelingly to
the South, and closed with references in the same
spirit In a quotation from the writer or the Cen-
tennial address. Though Mr. Conover but
rarely speaks, his brief, pointed and graceful
reference to the South in his effort entitles
him to the judgment impartially given, that he
does not speak without purpose and good nsnlt
as well as good teirt.

Mr.MEKRIMON.of W.O.,BJja hli natural

propensities prompted him to approve anything
which went to recognize suitably

THE NATAL DAT OF AMERICA.

But he must be excused for the exercise or
what he thought sound judgment. He opposed a
celebration In one place, and favored a general
celebration in every place without expense to the
Government,

He did not oppose it on account or the
of It, but because It was generally

given out that It was not to be oi any cost to the
country. He argued that Philadelphia could
well' afford in Tlew oi the benefits to be derived
by it, as well as its railroad Interest, Instancing
the Pennsylvania railroad to derray the
expense of it or could readily raise the
million and a bailor dollars wlthontcalllngon the
United States Government. He cited eaetlon 10
or the act. In astonishment that there was any ap-

propriation looked Tor. and asked why money was
not appropriated to the Washington Monument,
which remained still unfinished.

Mr. RANSOM followed his colleague, premis-
ing that he had not intended to say a word on
this subject. Ho sent to the desk to be read, and
said he desired the Senate to bear them and the
country to bear them, the resolutions passed at a
meeting In North Carolina, which was drawn

to celebrate the centennlsl oi the battle or
Moore's Creek, rought February 17,1775. The
resolutions speak or attachment and devotion to
the Union. He said they were written by a gen-

tleman who served in the Confederate army as he
(Mr. B.) did. He believed they expressed the
sentiments otthe people or North Carolina and ot
the South. He looked upon this centennial not
as North Carolinians

BETAS AMERICAN CITIZENS.
He did not know how ti talk about the Constitu-
tion in this matter. He would as soon think or
asking legal authority to erect a tombstone to his
lather or to strew flowers on the grave or his
mother. When bis friend from Mississippi Mr.
Alcorn spoke or the poor people or Mississippi,
be did not care how poor the people or North
Carolina were; ha wanted every poor boy and
poor woman In North Carolina to know, if they
could not be at Philadelphia themselves, they had
given something to celebrate the deeds of their
ancestors. He wanted Philadelphia to bo the
sepulchre or all sectional animosity.

THE BILLWAS THEN PASSED.
1EAS.

Allison. Terry, Morrill ol Mo ,
Antbonv. Frelfnghaysen, Morrill of Vt.,
xavaro, iiamiin,Boutwell, Harvey. Ojtic.br,
Cameron or Pa., Hitchcock, Paddock.
Caperton, Ingails, Patterson,
Clayton, JoncsofFla., Randolph,
Conkllng, Jones oINcv., Ransom,
Conover, Kelly, Robertson,
Craglu, Loran, Sargent.
Dawes, McDonald, Spencer,
Ilenils McMillan, VmUae.
Horsey, Maxey, Wlndom 41.
Edmund-- , Mltcbeil,

NAYS.
Alcorn, Howe, Mcvenson,
Cooper. Key. Tuurman,
Katoc. Kernan. AVadlelgb,
ooldlhwalle. McCreery, White.
Hamilton Alerrimon, WIUiers-1- 5.

Miflr KTenT.TRIT- - CHRISTIAN CY. GORDON.

Sherman and Cameron, or Wis., who would
havo voted "Aye," were paired with Messrs.
Booth, Davis, Norwood, Saclsbcrt and
Cocerell, who would have voted "No."

Mr. EDMUNDS moved to strike out the pre.
amble or the bill, which he said recited affirma-
tions which were not true. Rejected ayes 14,
noes 37.

The bill having passed without amendment,
will now go to the President.

Mr. Thcrman, at his own request, was excused
from service on the conference committee on the
District 3 65 bond bill, and Mr. Davis was ap-

pointed In his stead.
The Senate then adjourned until Monday.

HOUSE OF BEPEESENTATIVES.
M. VANCE, or N.O., introduced ailll to au-

thorize the Eastern band or Chorokees to Insti-

tute suits and for other purposes. Indian
Affairs.

Tte House devoted half an hour to the dis-

cussion or a question of what room tte Committee
on Patents should occupy.

The committees wete then called Tor reports of
a private nature, and a number or private bills
were reported and placed on tho private calen-
der.

Mr. BRADLEY, orMleh., Irons the Committee
on Claims, reported a bill lor the reller or tho
United States consul general at Berlin. Com-

mittee or the Whole.
Mr. SCALES, ol N. C, rrom the Committee on

Indian Affairs, reported a bill to amend section
10 or the Indian appropriation bill or last session
soas to require better security on the part or In-
dian agents. The bill was subsequently with-
drawn as being ol a public nature.

Mr. MILLS, of Texas, from the Commltteo on
Naval Affairs, reported adversely on the bill to
fix the rank and pay of civil engineers of the
unuea aiaies sit, xauieu.

Mr. BURLEIGH, or Me., rrom the came com.
mlttee, reported adversely upon the bill to trans-
fer Paymaster R. B. Rodney from the rotired to
the active list or the navy. Tabled.

Mr. FAULKNER, or W. Va., rrom tho Com-
mittee on Foreign Affairs, reported a bill author-lxln- g

Edwin James, United States consul at San
Jose, to accept a present or plate offered by the
Queen or Great Britain. Passed.

Mr. FORNEY, or Ala., Irom the Committee
on Foreign Affairs, roported a bill to change the
location of the consulate at to
Cologne. Passed.

A large number or pension bills were reported
formally.

Mr. GARFIELD, or Ohio, presented a petl-Ho- n

signed by 11. V. Longfellow, Oliver Wen-
dell Holmes, R. W. Emerson and six hundred
other professors and men of science asking that
all books printed in other than the English,
Latin, or Greek languages be admitted free of
duty. Ways and Means.

The House then went Into Committee of the
Whole, Mr. Uoskins In the chair, and resumed
consideration of the consular diplomatic bill.

Mr. HEWITT, of N. Y., moved to amend by
consolidating the missions to Denmark, Sweden
and Norway. In discussing the amendment Mr.
Hewitt took occasion to say that he bad been
censured by the chairman of the

COMMITTEE ON ATTEOrRIATIONS
because he had chosen to exercise an Indepen-
dent judgment. The gentleman had been long
on the floor, but he could not drive him Into a
lino against his own convictions. He was anxious
to act In accord with bis party, Dut not when
thero was a divergence rrom his honest convic-
tions.

Mr. RANDALL, or Pa., said he had referred
to Mr. Hewitt because the latter had ioferea-tlall-

If not actually, attributed Ignorance to the
committee.

Mr. HEWITT denied that ho had attributed
Ignorance to the committee.

Mr. RANDALL. You said yon doubted
whether the committee knew where tho Yang.

river was.
Mr.HEWETT. I read my speech rrom manu-

script, and you can't find that there.
Mr. RANDALL. I heard the gentleman say so.

It the remark had been true, it was unkind to say
It; as It was untrue. It was unjust to say It.

Mr. Hewitt's amendment was relected.
Mr. TUCKER, of Va., moved to strike out the

appropriation for a Minister Resident at the
Hawaiian Islands. He thought a consul would
serve all the purposes there. The population was
not more than 50,000, and the trade there did not
justify a Minister.

Mr. HALE, or Me., argued that the question of
population should not enter Into the question,
what we should look to shonld be future benefit.
There was not a day In the year that Great
Britain was not looking to the Sandwich islands
trade.and we should do nothing which would tend
to deprive ns ot our Influence there.

The amendment was adopted.
Mr. TUOKr.il moved to further amend by con.

solldatlng the offices or Minister Resident and
consul general at Hawaii, at a salary or 13,500 per
year. Adopted.

A number or amendments were offered to send
separate ministers to the South American States,
but they were rejected, and the committee plan
or consolidation was carried out.

Mr. HEWITT, of N. Y., endeavored to hare
the abandoned consulates in China restored, bat
his amendments were voted down, and he said he
had a number of amendments to offer to the bill,
but as

DE HAD BEEN FAIKLT BEATEN,

scd the temper of the House shown Itself as op-
posed to his ideas, he would not detain tho

with his propositions.
Mr. SEELYE, ol Mass., railed In a like effort

to secure the restoration or Singapore to the
fourth class consulates, instead or filth, as re-
ported.

On motion or Mr. HOLMAN. Honolulu was
transferred from a second to a firth class con-
sulate.

Oa motion or Mr. HOLMAN, the consulate at
Cape Uaytlen was stricken out, and e

Inserted In Its place.
Mr. KASSON, or Iowa, moTed to restore the

consulate at Beyrnt, in Syria, and advocated tho
amendment on the ground or Its being in the
vicinity of Important American missions lu Syria.

Mr. HEWITT, or N. Y., advocated this amend-
ment on account or Its commercial value.bat
would tell the gentlemen that the Democratlo
party could not afford to lose the Presbyterian
vote or New York. Laughter.

ninety-nin- e was announced as tho affirmative
Tote.

Mr. GARFIELD. The ninety-nin- e that went
sot astray. Laughter.

The negative vote was &7; so the amendment
was adopted.

An effort was made by Messrs. Conoes. of
Mich., and Garfield, or Ohio, to hare the appro-
priation or (50,000 for the relief and protection or
American seamen, those gentleman claiming that
the figures nsed by the committee In reaching
their conclusions embraced only the expense for
reller, and did not cover transportation home,
which had to be paid rrom this fund.

The bill was read through, when
Mr. SINGLETON offered an amendment

that the sums appropriated for salaries
shall be in full for the year commencing July 1,
18;s, and all laws to the contrary are hereby re-
pealed. Adopted.

The committee then rose and reported the bill
to the House.

Mr. HALE demanded a separate vote on the
amendment striking out the appropriation for a
Minister Resident at the Hawaiian Islands and
the amendment oi the Committee or the Whole
was concurred in yeas 130, nays 87.

Mr, RANDALL called the yeasasdnays on the
passage of the bill, and the Clerk was about to
call the roll, when

Mr. HOSKlNS.or N. Y., made the point of
order that the bill had not yet been engrossed.
Ha made the point simply because he did not
wish another roll-cal-

Mr. RANDALL said they wanted to go on
the record oa the bill.

Several Republicans said they did not propose
to Tote against the bUl.

The Democrats evincing a determination to
have the bill engrossed by calling the yeas and
nays on formal motions, Mr. Uoskins withdrew
his point to save time

The bill was then passed by a vote ot 191 yeas
to 2 nays, the latter being Messrs. Paoe and
Woodburn.

The House then, at C20 p. m., adiourned till
Monday.

GENERAL BABCOCK'S TRIAL.

MAJOR GRIMES A MUTUAL FRIEND

TESTIMONY OP EEVENTJE OFPI0IAL3

A BATCH OF BU8INESS TELEGRAMS

HO EYIDEKCE TFT IMPLICATING BABCOd

Oircucstaaces Susceptible of Explanation

Snspicloii rientj, rosllivc Proof Scarce

St. Louis, Feb. 11. The 'first witness called
this morning In the trial of Gtn. E. O. Babcoek
was Major E. B. Grimes, depot quartermaster In
United States army, stationed at St. Louis Mej.
Grimes was Introduced by the prosecution to
show that Gen. Babcoek carried on a correspon-

dence with McDonald last fall while the latter
was under Indictment for complicity In the whisky
frauds. Maj. Grimes said: :i have been In the
army since September, 1SR2; I know Gen. Bab-
coek, having met him first In 1SS2, In Utah, where
1 was district quartermaster; I saw Gen. Babcoek
when he was here last fall, probably In Septem-
ber, Just before fair time, with the President's
party; he said tome that be would probably want
to send some letters or packages through me to
other parties; he did not say to whom; alter that
he sent three letters to me, I recollect: that Is, 1
suppose he sent them; I got a letter addressed to
myself with another letter In It; that was a short
time after I saw Gen. Babcoek here; the letter
lneioitd In mine was la a white envelODO. sealed
and marked McDonald. The note to me in the
first letter was simply. "Pleaso deliver the In-
closed letter to McDonald, and It was

BIONED O. E. BAECOCK.

I gave the Inclosed letter to McDonald, I think,
at my office a week or ten days later. I received
another letter throuith the post office directed to
me. There was no note In It, but an envelope ad.
dressed In a different hand from that of tho first
to McDonald. There was no note to me, but there
wssaplece or paper wrapped around the enve-
lope. The third letter was just like the second.
1 delivered all three or these letters to McDon-
ald. When one of them came he was not here,
and In trying to find him 1 met bis brother-in-law- ,

Tom Walsh, and told him, but I do not know what
Walsh did.

On the Grimes said he had
known General Babcoek personally and inti-
mately, and ttat tte latter had been a good friend
to him on one occasion, when McDonald and e

were reported to be using their Influence to
have him removed because he would not put a
man In the place that they wanted.

BAECOCK HIS INFLUENCE
to prevent tho removal. Witness, In the coarse
oi his said: Once when I de-
livered theso letters to McDonald, 1 asked hla
(McDonald) did Babcoek have anything to do
with this whisky ring, and he said, "Grimes. I
don't know; don't believe he knows any more
about It than yon do, and you know you don't
know anything about It."

On the redirect cross examination Maj. Grimes
was asked did McDonald in that conversation
say that he hlmsell didn't know anything about
the whisky rlngt Witness. Yes, he did. Laugh,
ter.

District Attorney. How did yon come to ask If
Bibcock had anything to do with the whisky ring?

W.tntS3.Aikol ortheslmpIereatoathatirBiD
cock, who had been my friend, had had anything
to do with it, I was going to drop him.

District Attorney. What reason had yon to sus-
pect the General;

Witness. Nothing but tho fact or the letters
sent through me.

Grimes was followed by P. 11. Eozleke. the
rectifier, who gavo an account or his operations.
He testified having seen. In whole or in part, tele-
grams, or what purported to be telegrams. In the
hands ol Joyce, Informing him ot contemplated

VISITS OF REVENUE AOENTS.
Witness always straightened up his house on
such occasions, and it almost always happened
that the agent came out alter Information bad
been received.

J. W. Douglass, ot Internal
Revenne, testified: During 1873, 1874 and 1875

tnere vsaro cnoris cocsianujzoaaoiojoxrotoub
the rrauas that were being perpetrated. Several
revenue agents were sent to St. Louis in 1872, but
1 received no definite information from them.
Later Brooks and Hoge were sent out espe-
cially to look Into Bevls & Frazer's affairs,
and that firm paid the Government forty
thousand dollars as a compromise. When I
sent Joyce to California It was to get him out of
the way of the agents whom 1 sent here, and who
comolalned of an excessive attention on his part,
wining and dining them, so they could not do any
wora. jdcuooiiu uu jojea aeTcr hud 10 bco
me much when they were In Washington. I had
a conversation with Mr. Rogers In regard to in-
vestigations In the West, I remember showing
him a copy or a letter received between the toth
and 15th or December, written by Brooks, saying
that delay would prove equally profitable to the
Government and gratifying to ourselves, or some-
thing or that kind. The

COPY OF THE LETTER
was shown to oe at the White House by General
Babcoek. Ha said a gentleman had shown It to
blm, and he was alrald I was being deceived by
those men. He said he would hold mo responsible
for their conduct. I told blra I had great confi-
dence In them. He said, "What might a sensi-
tive man like Logan say If he saw that letter 7"
Babcoek told me the letter had been given to
him confidentially, and requested me not to say
where I received it lrom. After the visit or Mc-
Donald to Washington 1 remember or coming out
or my house one day, when 1 met Babcoek, and
we talked about St. Louis matters. I can't say
exactly what was said. We talked about rcTcnno
agents coming here. Once, In 1874, Bibcock camo
to my office, and we talked about supposed

CHABOXS AGAINST FORD,

who was dead at the time. I told him that thero
were no charges against Ford; that the charges
Iwas getting up were against the living. Ho
aiked what examination had been made, and
said something about blackening the memory or
Ford. The only way a man's memory could be
blackened who was dead was by an examination.
AlterwardS Babcoek came to see mo about send-
ing a bird, a thrush, I think, out West. He only
came to mj office once or twice altogether that 1
remember. Some two cr three months before
Richardson went out of office I had a talk with
the President, and told him things were crooked
in St, Louis, and I thought If a proper investiga-
tion was made It would result largely to the ben-
efit or the Treasury. He concurred with me, and
asked when I proposed to begin. Oathe23thor
January, 1S7S, I addressed a letter to the Secre-
tary of the Treasury In regard to a change of
supervisors. The rumors of frauds beginning in
1872 caused me to write this letter. Afterwards
Secretary

BBISTOW CAME INTO THE OFFICE,

and we talked the matter over, concluding to
wait until the fall elections were over; we
waited, and then there were a number or Sena-
torial elections, and we had to wait until they
were over; then we lound that we were in the
midst of a Presidential election, and that was
another obstacle; alter that we arranged to make
the transfers; letters were produced and read In
regard to the change of officers of tnteraal rev-
enue. Including Gen. McDonald' to Philadelphia
and Mr. Fulton to StLoaU; witness proceeded:
after 1 addressed a letter to the Secretary and
the transfers or the supervisors were made, I had
a conversation with the defendant; the conversa-
tion commenced by him calling my attention to
the subject; be told mo It was an tnrwlsa measure
and would result In bringing such a strong

PRESSURE ON THE PRESIDENT

that tire order would hare to be recalled, which
would be unpleasant for me. The coaversation
was held-a- t Babcoek's room In the White House.
The President was not present. I don't remem-
ber to have had any other conversation with the
defendant about the matter. This transfer was
to take place on the 15th or February. 1 notified
the partus by telegraph on the 4th that the
order would be revoked. CoLDyer then read the
President's revocation of the order as follows:

Executive Mansion, I
Wabhisqton, Feb.'4, 1875. (

Sir: The President directs me to say that he
desires that the circular order trsnsferrlngsuper.
visors or internal revenue be suspended by tele-
graph until further orders.

Levi P. Lccket.
Witness Identified the following as having been

received by him: ,
St. Loci;, Feb. 3, 1S75.

J. If. Vovglaii. IVatMngton, D. C: Don't
like the order. It will damage the Government
and Injure the Administration, will explain
when 1 see you. J. McDonald.

The following was identified by witness as his
answer to the above:

Washington, Feb. 3, 1876.
John McDonald, SI. Louii: The order or trans-

fer is general and only temporary.
J. W. DOCQLASS.

Witness also identified the following:
Washington, March 7, 1874.

John J. Joyce, Revenue Jgent, St. Louie: 1 need
an agent to make an investigation in San Fran.
Cisco in place of Sewell, made supervisor and or.
dered home Can yon go there for me, say for
four months 7 J. W. Douglass.

Mr. Douglass Identified the rollowlng:
St. Louis, Mo., March 7, 1874,

J. W. Dovglatt, Wathlnglon : Shall be pleased
to serve the nonorable Commissioner at San Fran.
Cisco or any other place where my services can
benefit the Government, Before starting I should
like to consult you and get my Instructions.

JohnA-Jotc- s.

The following wu Identified and read :

Washington, March 0. 1874.
To John A. Joyce, St, Louis: Not necessary to

come here. Will write you full Instructions care
of superrliors at San Francisco.

J. W. DocaLASS.
Witness said: I did not wanthln to coma and

find out why I was sending him away.
The following was identified by Mr. Douglass:

Washington, March 9, 1874.

f To John D. Uoge.Xenia, Ohio: You have per-
mission to go out or your district to follow up
frauds. J. W. DocaLASS.

The following was Identified as written by

Washington, March 9, 1874.
To Jain IF. Brotcnlee, New Cattle, Pj- - Yon

have permission to go outside of your district In
following up CTldence of fraud.

J. W. Douglass.

Witness recollected the following:
St. LouiSuMarch 18. 1871.

J. ir. Douglan, Washington: when will my in-

structions to go to California be btrel
J.A. JOTCE.

The answer wasas follows:
Washington: March 10, 1874.

To John A. Joyee, St. Louit: Fall Instructions
will be mallea to San Franclsce.

J. W. Docolass.
The following was identified as in Avery's

handwriting:
Washington. June 4, 1S74.

J. A. Joyce, San Francitco: Yon may return to
St. Louis as soon as practicable.

J. W. Docolass.
Mr. Douglass Identified the signatures of Rogers

and Joyce to the following :
St. Louis. June 26, 1874.

J. IF. Douglats, Wathington: I desire to make
a report In writing and personally on the Paelfis
coast Investigation. Jno. A. Joyce.

Washington, June 27, 1874.

J. A. Joyce, SI. Louit: You have permission to
come on the business mentioned In your telegram.

H. C. Rogers, Acting Commissioner.
Witness was shown a dispatch from Hoge, bat

did not Identify his handwriting.
Judge Krum looked at It, and admitted the

handwriting. It read as follows :
ClNCINKATr, Aug. s, 1S74.

J. W. Douolats. Waihinglon: 1 have juts re
ceived Information showing extensive frauds in
St. Louis in 1871 and 1872. lfono Woodward ap-
plies for authority don't grant it. It's not neces-
sary. 1 have the same information, and more
conclusive. Send Brooks, and we can ferret it
out. Jno. T. Hoge.

A number of telegrams were shown to witness
for identification, but not read, being reserved
for Introduction at another time.

Colonel Dyer wished read a dispatch signed by
General Babcoek, but the defense objected, and
It went over.

Several otter dispatches, either to or signed by
Babcoek, were Identified, but withheld.

The following were Identified:
Washington, Feb. 5, 1876.

Jno. A. Joyce: The order directing you to re.
port to Supervisor McDonald, at Philadelphia,
on the 15th, is suspended. J. W. Docolass.

Washington, April 17, 1875.
John McDonald: Proceed at onae, or send agent,

to confer with Collector Parker, or Colorado, who
will await your coming. J. w. docgdass.

The following and Its answer were read:
St. Locis, April 19, 1875

J. II'. Douglast: 1 wish to visit Washington at
once on important official business.

Jno. McDonald.
Washington. April 25. 1875.

John ilcDonald: Permission to come is granted.
J. W. Docolass.

Witness. In reply to question, said: I saw and
talked about Holmes with MoDonaldwhen he
was InWashlngton under the above leave of ab-
sence; Holmes was a clerk in the revenue office;
I was sitting Id my office when McDonald came
in and said, "I left Holmes at work In St. Louis
left the boys to help him." 1 said what Holmes?
He said, "Holmes who works In your office." I
said he was not at St. Louis, to which McDonald
replied, "Yes he Is." I sent up stairs to some or
the clerks and learned that Holmes had been
gone some days; 1 did not know It before; I don't
know whether Avery was in Washington then or
not, nor do I know whether Holmes was absent:
Holmes was sent to St. Louis by the Secretary or
tte Treasury wlttout my knowledge.

A dispatch rrom McDonald to Joyce relative to
Holmes next was read:

TVabhinoton, April 21, 1S75.
J. A. Joyce: That man H. has his Instructions

ontslde ot the Department. H. and A. are Doth
absent.

The President and party returned this morn-la-

J.
The rollowlng was also read:

St. Locis, April IS, 1875.
To J. W. Douglast, Wathington: Pursuant with

telegram or April 7, to Supervisor McDonald, I
have conferred with Parker with reference to
seizures of whisky luCoIorada lrom this district,
Parker having made said seizures.

;Jno. A. Joyce.
Col. Dyer read the following:

St. Locis, April 18, 1875.
J. W. Douglats: 1 hare the honor herewith to

tender my resignation as revenue agent, to take
effect the first of the month. Personal and family
matters compel this course. Thanking you sin.
ceiely Icr your many personal favors extended to
me In the past, 1 am your obedient servant,

John a. Jotce.
In connection with this letter the rollowlng

telegrams were sent:
St. Locis, April 23, 1S75.

J.' W. Douglats: Please do not acoept until 10th
of May.

Jno. A. Joyce.
The reply was as follows:

Washington, D. C, April 30.
J. A. Joyce: Resignation tendered by telegram,

and letter or thi eth received. Resignation ac-
cepted, to take effect J. W. Docolass.

The rollowlng telegram ot Day, of the seizures,
was read:

St. Locis, May 10, 1875,

J. W. Dauolatt: I am Informed by Collector
McGulre. or ttls the First District or Missouri,
that nearly all distilleries and rectifying houses
of tte city have been seized by Government off-
icers, thereby relieving gangers and storekeepers,
and taking from them their keys.

In absence of information, I await Instruction;.
Jno. McDonald.

The answer Is as follows:
Washington, D. C, May 11, 1875.

Jno. McDonald: Supervisor Uawley was as-
signed to special duty at St, Louis, and has full
Irstructlons. J. W. Docolass.

d by Mr. Storrs: Gen. Babcoek Is
private secretary, lie receives all correspondence
tor the President, opens and examines It, and
distributes it among the Departments. In special
cases he consults tne raiment.

Mr. Storrs. Do tou know that In many cases
where special favors were desired people ail over
the country have sent their requests to Gen.
Babcoek direct 7

Witness. Yes, sir; he lays the matter beforo
the President for action. Complaints frequently
came from officials, among them of revenae
agents or spies.

Mr. Storrs. Haven't yon known or the best of
your officials comDlalnlngot ttls ;

Witness. Yes, sir; such complaints come from
all parts or the country. It was not unfreqaent
that inquiries were made by officials, asking If
detectives were to be sent Into their districts.

Mr. Storrs: If Supervisor Tutton had asked
you if you were going to send detectives Into his
district, would you nave had any hesitation In
telling blm?

Witness. Not at all.
Mr. Storrs. It depended on your opinion of the

officers?
Witness. Yes. sir.
Mr. Storrs. Something was said of an interview

between you and Gen. Babcoek, in which tte
namo of Mr. Ford was used. Wasn't it as re.
gards Mr. Ford and him alone that Gen. Bibcock
asked?

Witness. I believe it was.
Mr. Storrs. Did you understand that Gen. Bib-

cock deflred to Influence your action as regards
your plans to breakup frauds?

Witness. 1 only understood it as I have ex-
plained the circumstances.

. Mr. Storrs. Did you undeistand him to be
anxious to protect a man whose reputation he be
lleved to bo pure, and who was the President's
friend?

Wltneff. Yes, sir; I told him there were no
charges against Mr. Ford. My suspicions were
sgi Inst other officials in St. Louis.

Mr. Storrs. I desire to call your attention to a
letter which Gen. Babcoek, you say, showed you,
wasn't Hoge's name In that letter?

Witness. Yes, sir; the letter spoke of a Western
trip. I don't think It mentioned St. Louis.

Mr. Storrs. Did Gen. Babcoek mention St.
Louis?

Witness. 1 think not; he spoke or Senator
Lcgan as likely to reel sensitive over changes.

Mr. Storrs. Speaking or this letter, do you re-

member his siring to you that it looked a little
like addition, division and silence?

Witness. I ought to do that; It originated in
my State.

Mr. Storrs. In Pennsylvania? Ob. I am glad to
learn where that Idea came rrom. Wasnt that a
tlmo when It wu deemed Important to conciliate
the Senator?

Witness. Well, my experience is that is a con.
tlnuous time in Washington.

Mr. Storrs. Now I come to the transfer to the
supervisors. The Idea, I understand yon to say,
was conceived beforo Mr. Brtstow came into
office?

Witness. My first conversation on the subject
with the President was, I think, two or three
months before Mr. Brlstow came in.

The order was Issued on the 27th or February,
I believe. It was perhaps two days after the
Issue of the order that I had the conversation
with General Babcoek. He said a good deal or
pressure would be brought to bear upon me, and
it was so. The polltlealpressure brought to bear
was very great.

At this point Mr. Storrs said there were some
documents he wished to look over before he went
on with the and it being late
an adjournment was taken till morning.

BBIET TELEOBAKB.
Milwaukee, Feb. 11. In the As jambly yester-

day the Vance bill, repealing the Potter law,
was ordered to a third reading byaTOtoofcT
to 31.

SrMNGiiELD, Mass., Feb. 11, Ellsha Belden,
of Wtately, tobacco grower and dealer, has
failed, with liabilities to the amount of isaw, of
which 127,000 Is secured by mortgages. His as-

sets crer the mortgaged property are only $1,000.

Pittsbcbo, Feb. 11. A fire In south Pittsburg
y burned the flouring mill of Yalght, Ort.

man k Screen, containing a large stock of flour
and grafi, and the Birmingham depot or the
Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis railway.
Tho total loss J0,000; partially Insured.

Albany, N. Y., Fob.,11. The town meetings
la St. Lawrence county resulted in the unani-
mous election or the Republican ticket, something

jwtich has not occurred for many years In that
'county. Seven of
'elected were Greeley Republicans in 1872.

HAU7AX.N.S., FebU. Arrived, schr. Es.
qulma'ux, with the captain and crew of the ship
Progress, from Galveston", for Liverpool, which
was abandoned In latitude 42 40', longitude 69?
SO". Eight or the crew were sent to the hospital

being badly frost bitten. The Progress
with a cargo of cotton was valued at $350,000,

The Hew Jsrssy Silk Weivari.
Patebson, N. J., Feb. 11. The silk wearers or

this city, who .number about one thousand, are
organlzlng"a movement to demand higher tariff
on the importation of silk goods, claiming that
the present tariff of s'lxty per cent. Is not enough
to secure them against competition with foreign
labor. A largely attended meeting or the opera-
tives' association was held last night for this pur
pose. The new tariff bill proposes toreauce tne
duty on silk manulactures to forty per cent.

y

REVERDY JOHNSON.

AUTOPSY OF 1EUWS BT OB. STEIIEI

YIBTIGO OE tfOFLMI PEISARY CAUSE

EIFEESSIOHS OF GRIEF IN BALTIMOBE

3IARYLAXD LEGISLATURE ADJOURNS

Transfer of the Eercaics to the Besidence

PREPARATIONS FOR BURIAL M SUNDAY

Annatolis, Md., Feb. 11. Tte malafacts con-

nected with tte sudden and tragic death or Kev-
erdy Jetnson In tte grounds attached to the
Executive Mansion as telegraphed last night are
not changed by later developments this morning.
His death was so suaden and unexpected after
his appearance In tte State library and about
the State-hous- yesterday when the Legislature
was In session, apparently In full health, that the
community has not yet recovered from the shock.
Dr. Lewis H. Stelner, State Senator from Fred-
erick county, a distinguished physician and

of the Sanitary Commission in the Army
of the Potomac during the late war, who exam-
ined the body shortly after It was round, gives the
following as his theory of the cause of death:
Mr. Johnson either stumbled over a piece of coal,
or, being seized with vertigo or Incipient symp-
toms of apoplexy, and striving to save himself,
moved toward the west, staggering along by the
northerly side or the Executive Mansion, at each
step hla body gaining additional momentum, so
that, having reached the door leading into the
basement, he swayed around to the south and
fell, striking his head against a sharp corner
of the sranlte base-cour- of the bouse.
which gave tho first wound on the head,
reaching the pavement made of rough cobble-
stones a second wound was received In front of the
first. At this Instant probably the bones of the
nose were fractured and one joint of the second
finger or the right hand was dislocated.
Whether after struggles account for tto abrasions
on the knees and the fingers or left hand cannot
be positively asserted, although it Is probable.
The wounds In the scalp were accompanied with
fractures or tte external bones or the cranium,
wlthprobatlsrurtxreorsomo or the arteries at
tbe'base. Death must have resulted almost in-
stantly.

Mr. Gnynn, Attorney General of the State
and stnln lawerMr. Jonnson, is of tte opinion
that ho was seized with vertigo and fell, ts he
had a similar attack, lasting tnree hours, while
attending the trills In South Carolina several
years slice.

SOCRMNG IN BALTIMORE.

Baltimore. Feb. 11. Major Latrobo this
morning Issued an order dlrectlngtthat the City
Council be convened In extra session this even.
Ing, In order that some action may be taken by
the municipal authorities to Indicate proper ap-
preciation of the great loss sustained in the
death or Hon. Reverdy Johnson, the dlstla-gnlshe- d

statesman and jurist.
Flags on all the public buildings aro displayed

at hair-mas- t. In respect to the memory of the de-
ceased.

At a meeting of the Supreme Bench this morn-
ing It was resolved to hold a meeting at noon to-
morrow te take appropriate action on the death
or Mr. Johnson.

In the United States District Court this morn-la- g

the death or the Hon. Reverdy Johnson was
announced by United States District Attorney
Stirling, and the court immediately adjourned.

A meeting or members or the Baltimore bir
will be held to take appropriate
action.

adjournment of the legislature.
Annatolis, Md., Feb. 11. Immediately on

the assembling or the General Assembly y

tbo following communication was received In both
Houses:

Executive Department,
Annatolis. Feb. 11.

Ctntlemen of the Senate and House of Dele-
gates:

. The melancholy duty devolves on me of Inform-
ing you by official communication or the death of
Hon. Reverdy Johnson. XfciJ sad event occurred
last evening at the Executive Mansion, from an
unaccountable and unwitnessed accident. The
distinguished abilities of Mr. Johnson as a jurist
and statesman havo long made him the pride of
his native State, and on this most sad occasion
the General Assembly of Maryland may deem It
proper to pay his memory that tribute of respect
to which his falthlul services to his State and his
country so justly entitle him.

Jno. Lee Carroll.
On receipt of this communication both Houses

took action to pay proper respect to deceased, and
Immediately adjourned. They will assemble In
the hall of the House at 3 o'clock, and proceeding
thence to the Executive Mansion, will In a body
escort the remains to the depot, whence the body
will be taken to Baltimore In a special car.

REMOVAL OF THE REMAINS TO BALTIMORE.

Baltimore. Feb. 11. The remains of Hon.
Reverdy Johnson were escorted rrom the Execu-
tive Mansion at Annapolis this afternoon by
Governor Carroll, both houses or the Legislature,
accompanied by their officers, the members of the
Court or Appeals or Maryland, Admiral Rodgers
and Commander Ferry of the naval school, the
president, faculty and students or St, John's
college, or which Mr. Johnson was on alumnus;
members or the bar and citizens or Annapolis, all
on foot, to the depot, where they were placed In a
special car and brought to this city, accompanied
by relatives and friends.

The funeral will take place Sunday at 3 o'clock
p. m. from his late residence, IIS Park avenue,
and the Interment will take place at Greenmount
cemetery.

The city council convened an extra session this
evening. Mayor Latrobo presiding. Eulogies
were delivered and resolutions adopted, express-
ing the deep sense or loss which pervades the
whole community at the sad and sudden death or
Hon. Reverdy Johnson; that In the death or Mr.
Johnson tte city or Baltimore lost her most dis-
tinguished citizen, and, as a nark of respect, that
the mayor and city council attend thcluneralln
a body.

GREAT BEITAIK.

Northcote's ntarine Insurance
Feb. 11. Sir Stafford Northcote's in-

surance bill provides for an implied warranty
against a shipowner in favor of the cargo and
passengers equally, and prohibits the evasion of
the warranty by special contract. In either case
such contracts are declared void.

The second important modification relates to
value and policies, and provides for proceeding
before referees upon the court's direction whether
the defendant applies therefor or not, to ascer-

tain what would be the value or interest of
the Insured if the policy were open. If the Tal.
nation unreasonably exceeds the real value or
tte subject matter the value ascertained by the
referees alone is recoverable.

The third modification is, owners are allowed
to recover only the net freight, the proportion of
expenses which would have been incurred in
earning total freight to be ascertained and de--
ducted as the court directs In any action on the
mntraet- -

The lourtn mooincation proviues tnai 11 ino
owner Insures a ship, such Insurance, including
what is known as outfit or furniture, and also In-

sures Height, reckoning any or the charges in-
cluding the Insurances of the ship, the latter will
be deemed double Insurance pro tanto.

The following is the fifth modification: The
shipowner cannot recover on a time policy if the
lots is occasioned by unseaworthiness, provided
tte unseaworthiness existed when the vessel was
lost In port or could have been prevented by rea-
sonable care. For the purpose or this section un
seaworthiness Irom a defective hull or from over-
loading, shall alone be deemed unseaworthiness.

HOUSE OF LORDS.

London, Feb. IL In the House of Lords this
evening, Lord Cavlns Introduced the judicature
amendment bills, maintaining the final appellate
jurisdiction of tho House of Lords on an Improved
system, and providing lor the sittings during the
recess of Parliament.

EECOED OF CBISf E--

Syracuse, N. Y., Feb. sren Lindsay was
hanged here y for the murder or Francis A.
Colrin. He protested his innocence to the last.

Philadelphia, Feb. 11. Joshua Limes, who
resides lnllownlngtowt, and who- - was on a visit
to this city, waa this morning sh.t and serioasly
wounded by Mrs. Kate Irvln. Mrs. Irvln claims
the shooting was done In

New London, Ct., Feb. U. The burglar who
entered the National Bank or Commerce on Tues-
day has been discovered In the person of George
C. Packer, one or the tellers or that Institution,
who has made a fall conresslon. All the missing
funds or the bank, amounting to 0,509, havo
teen recovered

Fruit Is preserved In Russia in the rollowlng
manner: Lime Is slacked In water in which a lit-

tle creosote has been dissolved. It is then al-

lowed to fall to powder, which is spread over the
bottom of deal box to about one Inch in thick.
cess. A sheet or paper If laid above, and then
thermit. OTer the lrult is another sheet of pa-

per, and then more lime, and so on till the box is
full, when ehareoal Is packed In
thecorners and the Ud tightly elosed. Fruit
thus enclosed will, It is said, remain good for a
long time.

The biggest carp out has been sent by Odo

Russell, English Ambassador at Berlin, to

Francis Buckland, In London. It weighs twenty-seve- n

pounds. Is two feet Jen Inehes long, and
measures one foot one mch in clrcnmference.

head Is like that or a great pig. and his back
ilie that or a hippopotamus. His age is esti-

mated at a hundred years or more.

Tho annual report or the medical department
of the British army Tor 1673 shows that the troops
were healthiest In seaport towns, camps and at
small stations. In the large manufacturing
towns and Dublin the death rate wu high.
Thus, while In camps the number or constantly
sick was 3S la every 1,000, it was 40 In London and
43 in Dublin.

GEOEGIA.

Hark from the Toombt-Eobe- rt'i Aisjrtiors
Indorsed by a Republican.

The following letter from a mtlve Georgian, a
relative cf old Bea Wade, will be read witi

:

Quitman, Brook County, Oa., )
Feb. 2, 1S76. J

To the Editor of the national Stmiiltean:
Sin: That the Ieadlog and prominent Demo-

crats cf the State of Georgia have unnanlmously
agreed and determined upon what course the
party stall pursue Is as certain as that two and
two make four. It Is true that the alms, plans,
purposes and designs orthe wicked, hostile party,
in a great measure, are kept secret, and It Is only
now and then that Robert Toombs fills up with
whisky and makes public their secrets. Bat It
may be relied upon as a fact that the said Robert
Toombs is the head and front and brains ot the
Democratlo party or Georgia, and when Ben
Hill professes love lor the Union or our ratters
he knows he speaks untruly, just as he knew hs
did so when he said, in his speech in reply to Mr.
Blaine in Congress, that everything was done
for the Union prisoners at Andersonvllle thas
could be done to alleviate the sufferings cf
those unfortunate American citizens, for it
was a notorious fact at tho time throughout
the South ttat the women or southwestern Geor-
gia, hearing or tte awful sufferings and the fa-

tality among the prisoners at Andersonvllle, aid
fearing the people or the North would retallato
upon their fathers, husbands, brothers and sons
In Northern prisons, came with large supplies or
provisions, vegetables, &.C., and begged to be al-
lowed to minister to the wants or the prisoners.
UUb WW, UCUICU IUU IIHVIICKQ UJ 1UQ aUlUOriUOS,
and were driven away, not being allowed even to
throw what they brought over the stockade to
the poor prisoners. This Mr. Hill knew as well
as did Wlrz or Jefferson Davis, and ir he was tho
candid, honest man that Robert Toombs is he.
like Robert Toombs, would make a clean breast,
or It, and acknowledge his hatred or the Bag, the
Yankees and the Union bequeathed to us by out
tbrefatberr, and so would every otter leader la
the party to which Mr. Hill briongs In Georgia.

A ftee republican Government cannot exist
(and cugbt not. ir It could) without honesty,
honor and Integrity. Despotic governments, hav-
ing their foundation In a d'sregard to common
right, aro strengthened and rendered secure by
vice and Ignorance, but not so with a government
of the people. That the principles of tne Demo-
cratic party In Georgia and throughout the
South would lead to national bankruptcy,

MISERY, DISGRACE AND 1ESCDIATI0N
needs no argument among sensible, moo, and this
is just what Toombs, Hill and their party of the
Scuth wish above all things to bring about, ror
they know tte Union cannot survive such a state
or things. The Icslfuouiatucas upon our insti-
tutions made by oar s are Infinitely moro
dsngerous then whea boMly mtde by osen hos-
tility and with arms In ttetr hands. Had the
country been la the condition at the commeace-me- nt

or the rebellion It Is In a present, the resale,
would have been very different lrom what 1: was.

The Government, disgraced andlhrought Into
contempt ofus people, would fall an easy victim
to dlsorgaalzers and secessionists, and with the
mighty expenses or rasdern warfare no nation
eeuiii long aeiena useu wunout creais, as no ono
knows better than the leaders of the late Con.
federacy and the leaders of the Democracy in the
South. It may bo depended upon that the Demo
erotic party of the South Mill make war upon the
Union and upon every measure that Is Intended
to Increase the nation's strength and make the
Unlcnofthe States perpetual. The mission or
that party Is to destroy. It is a. confession every
thinking lover oi his country is forced to make,
that he looks upon the luture ofour common coun-
try now with mora apprehension than he did In
the commencement or the late war, but the mis.
slon ot the Republican party is to fight tor liberty
and justice, not doubting that all will coma right
at last.

It was my Intention malnl v in this communica-
tion to call tho attention or tne country to an ut-
terance or Robert Toombs, la his last week's
Atlanta speech, on the subject or a convention to
be called in Georgia, for the purpose of giving to
Georgia a constitution uaderwhlch no one but
tte Bourbon Democrat and tte slave can live.
Mr. Tccmts said the Democrats la tte Legisla-
ture held their seats through Intimidation, vio-
lence and frauds. This Is true, every word of it;
terribly true. la this ( Brooks) county an election
wasteld. The Democrats, seelzg their candidate
was to be beaten, resorted to a rlor.and with guns,
pistols, knives and clubs drove the Republicans
lrom tte polls and announced tteir man elected.
The riot was begun by a leader or the party
striking a colored citizen several heavy blows
over the head with a heavy walking-stick- .

The colored man at the time was sitting down,
whittling a piece of wood with fits pocket-knif-

not dreaming of a difficulty with, anyone Bat,
having retreated and begged his assailant not to
beat blm, alter receiving the third blow, stabbed
tte White Leaguer with his knife. Inflicting a
wound which it was supposed produced death, as
the man died a month afterwards. This colored
man was put upon trial upon a charge of willful
murder, and was convicted and senteacod to be
hung, and on the 17th of December las; was hung,
and, 1 may Tery justly say,

WAS HUNG BY A MOB.

It Is true that It was all done under tho forms or
law, but the judge on the bench and Irom him
down to the most despicable, perjured witness In
the case knew It was not a case of wlllfal murder.

Someof the contemptible jury ortwelve savages
before whom the case was tried are trying to
apologize for their verdict by admitting the negro
ought not to have been hung.and contending that
they could not have remained here In any sort of
sarety If they had brought In a verdict In accord-
ance with the facts. It Is true that had the ver-
dict been "not guilty," as it ought to have been,
these twelve would have been deemed aud ad-
judged unworthy members of the Ku Klux
Whlte-Leagu- e Democratic fraternity or Georgia,
and in all human probability would have had to
be and put on "bread and water"
until each In turn had killed a "nigger." ami

established the tact or the killing
before tho Order, before being admitted a .;a
into full iellowihlp.

The State and county courts here, so fi s
they relato to the friends ot the nation, white 1
black, are In no respect courts or justice, ba e
engines of oppression and robbery, and, owia
the alarm among the colored population, ere 1

In their minds as to the security of property e
and liberty, thousands and thousands are

the State tor other fields 01 labor. 1 a
ralr estimate, I think, to say that 3,00.) near
In killed, sent to the penitentiary, tho chun-gan- g

and driven away on account of deprivation
r rights guaranteed by the Constltutloi and

laws oi the United States havo left Brooks
county within the past few years. The cry Is still
they go. No less than ICO d hands and
ttetr families have left the county since the
hanging or Nick Thomson, In Detember list, and
gone to Florida, where some little respect Is
shown by tho whites ta theirfrlzhts as citizens,
beorgla Is, indeed, becoming that with which
she upon one occasion, years ago. was thpeatened
by her Governor, George M. Troup a waste,
howling wilderness. Lands here that were
worth in i860 $20 per acre In gold, and salable,
are now not worth (1 per acre. But such is trea-
son, secession. White Leagnelsm,
Democracy. Yours, resdectfully,

Edward O. Wade.
U. S. Commissioner for tho Southern District of

G eorg la.

F2ESOHAL.
Miss Ransom holds a reception at her studio

this afternoon.
Judge W. 0. Gresham, of Indianapolis, ltd..

Is in the city and stopping at the National hotel.
He will remain In the city but a few days.

Boston, Feb. IL Thomas Barry, well known
in New York and Boston.as a stage manager

I and actor in past years, died here this a. m. alter
t a protracted illness.

Chief Engineer John W. Moore has assumed
charge of the department of steam engineering
at the naTy yard, relieving Chief Engineer Ed-

win Flthlan.
The many friends of Capt. D. Y. McRItchle, the

eimmander or the United States steamer Talla-
poosa, will regret to learn that Mrs. MeRitehlo
has been quite 111 on board the Tallapoosa tor
several days past.

The friends or Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Fassett who
attended last Satni day evening's reception wll
be pleased to learn that they are to be continued,
and that their invitations held good lor tte sea-io- n.

All lovers ot art who would enjoy an even,
lug with pictures and music can secure cards by
calling at Fassett's, 925 Pennsylvania avenue,
any time before Saturday.

Mr. James M. Scovel writes from Camden,
New Jersey, to the Springfield Republican as
follows: "A n gentleman of Philadel-
phia has justsent Walt Whitman tlCO to relieve
hla present necessities. The 'good Gray Poet'
(who Uvea here beloved by all) Is old and 111 and
poor. HelsendeaTortng to bring oat his new
book. Two Rivulets,' end has not the means to
do It, Eosettl, Buchanan, Prof. Dowden, and
greater, or all, Tennyson, write beautiful words
oftenderest sympathy and encouragement to
Whitman, and such words come Irom all over
the continent. But in America this brave, great-
hearted, large-soule- d poet asks for oread, and
wo give him a fon. I propose that you ask the
people who appreciate this singular, but gifted
and d man, to raise i5,000 for him."

Whisky Frauds.
Chicago, Feb. 11. The grand Jury this after-noo- n

returned four indictments In the United
States District Court. Or these two were against
Aldermen Hlldreth and Culbertson, formerly
revenue gangers. These jrentlemea gave hall

Chicago, Feb. IL The Tiaes learns from a
trustworthy source that one of the remaining In-

dictments is against Chas. H. Reed, prosecuting;
attorney of Cook, county.

Nxw Orleans, FebaL-Th- e Indictments for
conspiracy tcTderrandtBe Government In whisky
cases lnelude'the following In addition to the)

names telegraphed yesterday: D. M. Carey, Al-

fred H. Cowan and Patrick Haman. They were)
balled in 15,000 each. R. S. Dennee and others,
whose names have not jet been made-publlc- ,

were indicted by the grand Jury, charged trBn
conspiracy to defraud the Government.

Libel Suit. s
San Francisco, Feb. n. In the lIbel.ieJjr

SImontcn against thelitis JwSX
fnfi4 t mnllrtn Af tha iSsrefidantv1
that tottlcn cf tho ccnplalntrnliSft
Bank of California, holding, that It was p-- 5
that the plaintiff should prove me iaiwyui
statement that ha had caused the failure of i
bank by showing that tne iaiiure arose uviu i

acts oi tne omcera oi uig uui.

H


